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Homecoming Massacre

Hours after Casey Meyer and Brice Shirbach were crO'l·I'ned King and
Queen, the couple was fOllnd murdered behind the football field.
Rumor has it that the Ursin us cheerleaders are next on the hit list of the
killer responsible for the Homecoming Massacre.

Homecoming Court candidates lined up during halftime of the game on
Saturday. unaware of their fate. The king and queen noinees were eliminated
one by one during the weekend by an unknown assasin.

Jane Doe
Ghostl! Hi'iter

Main Street Murderer to Strike Again

It will be exactly one year tomorrow that a male student was
brutally attacked on Mam Street.
OnthemornmgofOct.31,2002,
studenl~ linngon MamStreetwoke
up to ycllow tape and sirens as
pohce and ambulance responded
to a disturbance at Shrmer Hall,
600 Mam St.
It was approximately four in the
morning when 911 dispatched
Collegevi lie police to the house for
a call they received regardmg a
disturbance. Witnesses stated that
10 the early hours, they heard a
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male screammg for help from the
third floor. One student ran to see
what the problem was and found
the door of the room locked.
"I stood outside the room, pounding on the door but I could not get
It open," stated the student. "I
could hear him crymg out in agony
but IJustcould not breakdown the
door."
When pollce arnved, It took police ten mmutes and an axe to gam
entrance mto the room. The student was found with kmfe abrasions on hiS left arm and half of his

head shaved. The student was
rushed to Phoenixville Memonal
Hospital. No assailant was found.
College offiCials, as well as
Collegeville police, urge students
to come forward With any mformation that could help With the
investigatIOn.
At the ttme, students liVIng in
Shriner beheved that it was the
ghost of Shriner that attacked the
student. "It occurred around thiS
time last year too," stated one
student. "I have heard that the
ghost has targeted males for the

last 20 years."
AccordIng to the urban legend, a
woman was brutally murdered 10
the house by an mtruder. Her
assai lant was never brought to J usItcc.
It is belteved that her ghost appears at the same lime as her
murder each year and attempts
revenge on her assailant. On the
anniversary of her murder, any
male found In the vlcimty becomes
a target.
With the anmversary only a day
away, students hVIng m ShrIner

take last year's InCident senously. Male students hVIng 10
Shnner are asked to arrange to
slcep either down stairs or at

another location. "A fter wi tnessmg last year's mcident, I am makmg sure I am off campus:' exclaimed one student.

What Goes Clap in the Night: Medical Mistake Infects Students
S. I. Dee
G//Ost(v Writer

A routine \'accmatlOn has left
Ursin us students With a side effect
they never expected.
Along With new sweaters and
scarves, the WInter season also
bnngs with 11 that nasty virus, the
flu. Each year, more and more
pt;ople attempt to prevent themselves form gettmg the flu, using
vanous methods. Becoming more
popular is the flu shot once thought
useful for only senior citizens, but
now known to be quite helpful in
preventing college students from
COJJnngdown with influenza.
Preshmen Sally Domimca said,
··l.iIIllwl~V!l: get the flu, and this year
in a dorn1 with so many
I thought it would be a good

idea to get the vaccine."
The Wellness Center at Ursinus
College has been offermg students
the Influenza vaccme for the past
several years, at a mInimal cost to
the student. ThiS year the center
vaccinated students on October
28,h , at a cost of $20 per student.
Many students chose to take
advantage of this offer, because
those llV1ng 10 mstltutlOnal settings
(ltke dormltones) are more at risk
for commg down With the flu.
Normally, there are few, ifany,
side effects of the vaccine. In
some cases soreness, redness, or
swelling occurs on the arm where
the shot is given, and may last up to
two days. An even smaller per-

centage of people have mIld side
effects such as headache or lowgrade fever for about a day after
vaCCInatIOn.
Unfortunately for the several
dozen Ursmus students who chose
to have the flu shot, a simple injection turned out to be more then
they bargained for in a shocking
tum of events.
All of the students vaccinated
this week must return to the
Wellness Center within the next
few days. Mistakenly, the medical
supply company sent a shipment
of vials contaInIng the bacterium
Chlamydia trachomatis, the sexually transmitted disease Chlamydia.
Chlamydia is a hard disease to
detect, because people often show

no SignS or symptoms. This IS why
It IS so Important for anyone who
received the vaccmatlOn, as well
as their sexual partners to Immediately VISit the wellnesscenter, even
if they show no symptoms.
Those who go untreated may
develop more senous problems,
IncludIng cerVICitiS, urethritIs, endometntls and pelVIC inflammatory disease In women, and urethritts and possible mfertlhty 10 men.
JUnior Usa Condoma stated," I
am absolutely hornfied that somethIng hke thiS could happen. I can't
beheve that I went In for a Simple
flu shot and came out With an
STD! I've never even had scx!"
If treated promptly, those Infected can expect a full rccovery.
Treatment consists of takIng antibiotics.

In the Vl1ltcd States, health
professionals must report that you
havcChlamydla to the state health
department so the department
can Inform your sex partner or
partners that they also need treatment.

The Wellness center Wishes to
apologlzc for thiS Incredible error.
Lawsuits are expected to be filed
agam t the medical supplier 011
behalf of those mfected early next
week.
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Alpha, Ursinus' Newest Ghost

THETWO-HEADEDMO STER
DR.L ¥NNE EDWARD

THEANNlHlLATOR

QUINN DINSMORE
THE GRIM REAPER

I. Beleey
Ghostly Staff Writer
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DId you hear that?
o? You
can
run,
you
can
hIde
,
but, at
THEMORTIClA S
UrSInUS College, you can't escape
the fact there are some spooky
KATlELEHMAN
SERlALMURDRESS
occurrences on campus.
We've all heard the ghastly stoJOEDAVIDO
ries that float around campus about
KEVINMURPHY
how UrSlnus IS haunted and the
EVlLHENCHlvIE
whereabouts of these renegade
ghosts .
KELLYGRAY
There's that blonde beauty who
DOCTOROFDEATH
hung herself on the thIrd floor of
Shreiner Hall. You may have
ANNANTANAVACE
even heard of her sIdekIck. - that
THE SOUL STEALER
adorable little boy who unfortuKRISTIN CARTER
nately got run over on Main Street
CAMFURMAN
In front of Hobson.
STEPHANIECUIlJANO
These two frIendly ghosts are
JACKIE JACOBS
regulars on campus and even beMARLENAMCMAHON-PURK
frIended some student here .
DANA YANCEY
However, who IS to say these
THE KNIGHT RID ERS
are the only ghosts here? I, for
one, know otherWIse .
Disclaimer
At first, the SIgnS of this shghtly
Unsigned editorials appearing m this section represent the opmlOn of The
schIzophrenic ghost that haunts
Ghostly. All other articles represent the opmlOns of their authors and are not
Duryea Hall almost went unnonecessarily representative of the school's and/or this paper's position.
tIced. He has gone through many
The articles printed in The Ghostly are mostly fictIOn and are not intended to names throughout the years, but
hurt or otherwIse offend any of the students, faculty, or other readers of The the gIrls of Duryea sImply call hIm
Ghostly. Letters to the Editorshould be sent to gnzzly@Ursinus.edu. The staff Alpha.
reserves to edit Letters to the Editor prior to publication .
He IS easllyrecognlzable-one of
shghtly bIgger budd and WIde shoulSubscr iptions/Ad vertising
ders, but the telltale beer gut from
To receive a subscription to The Ghostly at a cost of$30 per academic year
hiS college days IS a sure sign that
or if you are interested m advertising within our paper, please e-mail us at
It IS, Indeed, Alpha.
Grizzly@ursinus.eduorsend mail to: The Ghostly. Ursmus College, PO Box
He has many defining characI000, Collegeville, PA 19426-1000. Please allow four to six weeksforareply.
teristics such as loud, obnoxIOUS
yell lng, consistently pulling pranks
The Ghostly is produced by and for the students at Ursmus ColJege. The
on the house, stealing composites,
Ghostly IS supported by advertismg and subscriphon revenues and stuand even running around In the
dent fees, and is published weekJy throughout the acaderruc year. Direct
nude. However, when you aren't
any questions, complaints, and/or comments via e-mail to
Grizzly@ursinus.edu.
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The Truth About
Shreiner
Death B. Comes-Her
Ghostly Staff Writer
October and Halloween at
Urslnus means more than Just
homecommg weekend, the am val
of cold weather, and costume parties. With scares and spooks on
the brain, reSIdents of certain
houses on Main Street start to
questIOn all the qUIrks about theIr
houses that don't quite add up.
Rumor has it that more than one of
these are haunted.
The line between fact and fictIOn gets pretty blurry around thiS
time of year. Stones fly around
and truths get exaggerated to make
a pomt. Well what about Shremer?
Supposedly, years ago, Ursmus'
PreSident lived there and the reason It' S a little qUIrky to thIS day IS
that hedled nght there in the house.
What on earth could have happened to hIm?
The most common, and perhaps
logIcal, thought IS that he dIed of
natural causes or Sickness that
medlcme of the time could not
cure. Far from a hospItal and before adequate ImmUnizations and
antIbIOtiCS, It IS easy to see where
the former PreSIdent could have
gotten Sick and dIed, whIch was
not uncommon for thiS time.
However, before we wnte It off
so qUIckly to such a concrete explanatIOn, possibilIties need to be
conSIdered.
Could it have been Wismer?
Pretty much everyone on thIS cam-

Sure, the house looks uninhabited by an y su pernatural
powers, but what's going on in Duryea Hall these days?
looking, hiS softer teddy bear Side
IS revealed, and thiS IS why the girls
of Duryea love hIm.
In the beginning. he would Just
leave hiS empty beverage cans
lymg around. long after a party
was over. Or. one of the reSidents
would see him attempting to
suavely sneak out on an early Saturday or unday mommg WIth
rumpled clothing, weanng hiS token Omega Chi Jacket-one that
had been allegedly stolen by an old
frat boy In 1983.
The girl s have become accustomed to hiS nOise, especially the
sounds ofdIstant chanting, followed
by the sounds of Alpha tumblmg
down Duryea 's front staircase.
As many times as the gIrls have
'Named hIm that those staIrs are
the same staIrs that ended hiS short.
party-lovin ' life , he mSlsts upon It,
saymg that he IS Just attemptmg to

.
J1.
.
Underground
Walkway
Many students are unaware of
the underground walkway that runs
through campus. The students
who do know about the tunnel
rarely ever get a chance to walk
from one end to the other. And the
few brave ones who have stepped
foot down there never talk about It.
Accordmg to rumors, the tunnel
starts from the basement of the
quad and runs to the basement of
Relmert. WhIle dOing laundry 10
the Relmert basement, there are a
number of doors that are always
locked whIch makes the whole
laundry process all the more
creepy. But what IS It about those
locked doors that make the room
scary? Maybe It'S the unkno\\n
behmd the doors. The mystery' sti 11
remams as to what lies throughout
the tunnel
It used to Just be a way for the
phYSIcal plant staff to get from one
end of campus to the other dunng
storms, so they say. Rumors diCtate that pledges used to be sent
down there for tasks, but that thiS
no longer occurs,
What is the bIg mystery behmd
the underground tunnel that run!>
through Ursmus' campus'! If II
were a harmless walkthrough, It
would secm only nght for ·tudent
to have access to It dunng harsh
weather. Obviously, there I more
behmd the tunnel than the 'chool

Spr ing Break 2004. Travel with STS,
America's #1 Student Tour Operator.
Jamaica, Cancu n, Acapulco, Bahamas,
Flo ri da. Hir ing campus reps. Call for
discounts: 800-648-4849 or
www. ststravel.com

I

Secret Plans for
Insane Asylum
. Freud
Ghost/!· St'!!! Wnter

Not Har riet Thbman
Ghostly Staff Writer
pus has felt the Side affects of a
bad Wismer meal at least once In
their time here. Perhaps the Department of Health dIdn't have
such stnct codes back In the day
and he was pOisoned by Wismer
beef.
Like Wismer, we have all known
Wellness to be a httle Inadequate
now and then In theIr servIces. It
could be saId that even back then
the care admmlstered was lackmg
10 accuracy, and he was mIs-dIagnosed. or pOSSibly even neglected
m hiS desperately ill state.
Maybe It wasn't the staff at
Urslnus that let thIS PreSident pass;
perhaps It was students.
Spnngtlme bnngs on the hOUSing
SItuatIOn, and It tends to get a little
mtense, even heated at times. It's
quite pOSSible that some students
had their eyes on the house and
deCIded to "off' the PreSident to
get themselves 10 Sounds extreme,
but so IS the panic of not having a
place to live the followmg year.
I guess we'll never really know
what happened to the fallen PresIdent of Ursin us around the tum of
the century.
We \\'lil, however, always wonder and have a senes of pOSSIble
ex.planatlons that will keep us
guessing. as well asa little bit wary
of Wismer, Wellness,andstudents'
desperation for rooms.

perfect hIS flawlessstalr-dlvmgperformance. The girls react to thiS
response Just as they wou ld to any
other eandertha I tendency he
has- they roll their eyes and Just
hope that he doesn't hurt himself
too much.
Despile bumps, bruises, and a
few scrapes, he Just laughs, pounds
hiS chest, and heads back up the
stairs to attempt the feat once

again .
Don't worry, Ursinus-he IS absolutely harmless, but he does do
hIS best to keep the girls on their
toes .
Each morning after a long week.
end, the girls must do an InSpectlOli
to see what kind of mIschief Alpha
was up to the night before. TheR
could be stolen banners, stolen
Omega ChI Jackets, and tret
branches In the house, among a
variety of other things.
Fortunately, after savonng hIS
steal. Alpha always comes back.
sheepIshly returning to Duryea With
the stolen Items In tow.
Nonetheless. Alpha does proVIde the gIrls a source of entertam·
ment. and they. of course, adore
hIm for It.
Next tIme you are able to wan·
der Into Duryea late night and sec
thiS roly-poly figure about,Just glvc
him a smIle and let hIm continue in
hIS tom-foolery. After all, what's
the fun In college Without a little
mIschIef?

wants to let on .
"Don't go do\vn there!" say
Urslnus JUnior Ikkl Beck "It's
dark. dangerous, and there are
wires e\·ery\\here ."
Rumor ha It that the door on the
Relmert Side was left open once
and fnends dared a na'ive freshman to run from one end to the
other and meet them by the quad.
Not wantmg to seem like a coward
In front of her neW fnends, she
made a da h for It and started to
run through the dark tunnel.
Hours later, her fncnds were
stillwaitmgontheotherslde. E\'entually. they i1pproached campu
afctytomformthemolthelrml's109 fnend 1 ervously, the two
ofticers looked at each other and
made t hel r \\ a y to the entrance by
the quad m . earch or the mls 'lng
fn.· ... hmiln girl. . 'othmg was e\'er
reported about \\ hilt happened to
the girl.
All thilt \\ a<; aid \\ a her body
\\ a found hal fway bet\.\ een
Relmert and thc quad, crouched
agam<;( the \\ all \\ Ith her head
buned In hcr lap. () one know
\\ hy he ne\'cr made It to the other
end or how she dlcd.
;'\Iaybe omeday omeonc will
make through the entirety of thc
tunnd i1nd bc able to explain the
my tcry that he \\ Ithm the underground walk\\ay.

Why don ' t we have those parkmg pots agam? Because they are
buildmg a performing arts center'?
o.
We were miSinformed
fhey
are buildmg an msane as> lum.
[n order to get the bluepnnt
passed by the board for the budget
permISSIon. the people behmd the
plan had to make up a lie So the>
did They made up an elaborate
plan about a perform 109 arts center, dre\" a huge picture of II, and
com mced the deCISion makers to
mvest
Thl IS gomg to be far from a
perform 109 arts center tor students.
It's gomg to be a safe hospllal for
mentally msane people to Inc.
How can thIS pOSSIbly be'! Who
leaked the secret? 'r hat's where I
was going.
Sec, we all i1ssumed hil\'lng ne\\
faculty was a part of the school
changmg. Just like the huge new
freshman class, all of u a sumed
UrslnusCollege\\asln Idea whlrl\\ md of change. We wcre \Hong.
I~speclally In terms of Ihe nc\.\
profes ors
' j here wcrc twdve cx-faculty
member Involved \\llh the
schcme. I hey et thl up becau e
of a bltler problem that happened
at a meeting. It \\a pretlyob\'IOU
that they were not going to be

asked back as teachers, so the
deCIded to leave their bitter mar
on Ursmus for years to come
They masterminded thIS plan, an
PreSIdent Strassburger had no ide
of course.
Yet. one of the constructio
workers had to Involve the Presl
dent because they had some que
tlOn on the dimensions of a "pad
ded room on the third floor." He
was obViously neryous and funous
at the same time.
It was understood that the head
ofthc communicatIOns department
wa taking care of thiS whole
proJect. yet It was really the
PreSident's responsibility.
All of thc rcmalnlng faculty i
domg all they can to have thl
madness stopped. There will be
petition floating around campus fI
all studcnt to sIgn m protest.
However, the twelve ex-facultY
made sure that many binding con
tracts and Ica es were signed
far a the bUi Idlng and propertY
are concerned.
At thiS pOint It IS chaos. It
havc to be solved with time.
know ... you dIdn't 10 e
spots for the good of the c:rI10l1l...
you lost them because
College IS gOing to be the home
37 certified Insane people.

Ghost Looms on Men's
Soccer Field

Sports Schedule
-The Ursinus Football team faces
the Philadelphia Eagles at Lincoln
Financial Field this Sunday.

:dward Scissorhand
,hostlv Sports Writer

I

A cold, bnsk breeze floats
hrough the air as your hair stands
m end and a slight shiver runs
hrough your body.
Then if you are lucky enough to
ook across the way from the
tands, you will see a small boy
itting high upon a tree.
At first glance you are inclmed
o yell at him because It seems to
le a dangerous place for a boy his
Ige to be sitting.
But you soon reahze that this is
10 ordinary boy.
This occurrence has taken place
for years on the men's soccer
field, but too many times, however,
:he average fan simply shrugs it
)ff as a small breeze passing
hrough the air.
This young boy has been seen
Natching soccer games for years,
lOwever, no one can explain the

phenomenon.
When he IS talked to he spookily
looks down and disappears.
This IS only one of the hauntmgs
that routmelyoccuron the campus
ofUrsmus College.
The story of this boy IS one I
have pieced together from many
different sources.
Past coaches, professors, and
students have all seen and experienced the happenings mvolving the
boy we will call Tommy.
It all started one breezy Saturday afternoon while the men's soccer team was playing a match
against rival Franklin & Marshall.
The stands were full, and people
crowded over to the wooded side
of the field to watch the game.
One small boy however was
having trouble finding a spot to
watch the game.

FollOWing many advanccs to try
to make It to the front of the crowd,
Tommy finally took matters Into
his own hands.
He began to climb a tree that
would give him pnme seating to
take In the match between the two
rivals.
Although he was still young, he
enjoyed soccer very much and
was aware of the fact that the
game was a big one between the
two schools.
I am told It was a breezy day.
Thus as he was chmbing up he was
almost knocked from his spot many
times. Reluctantly, however he
stayed knowing that if he moved
down to field level he would not be
able to take in the actIOn.
Shortly before halftime however,
I am told, a strong gust of Wind
knocked him from hiS perch.

-Men's Soccer faces the Ursinus
Men's Lacrosse team on the soccer
field this Saturday.

He then proceeded to fall to an
early death.
Thus, Tommy now returns whenever he IS Inchned to take In a
match. He has not aged or changed,
and he still look the same as he
did many years ago when he fell to
hiS sudden death .
Young Tommy IS not out to cause
hann or scare others. He IS Simply
out on those Saturday afternoons
to take In a sporting game of soccer.
When you see him don ' t bother
to disturb him. Just allow him to
take In the sport he loves.
So next time you deCide to take
m a men's soccer game and you
feel a slight breeze, remember that
little Tommy may be across the
way watchmg the game as you
are.

-Women's soccer faces Penn State
at home in the Field House on
Tuesday afternoon.
-Field Hockey faces the Philadelphia Flyers at the Wachovia Center
on Wednesday night.
-Women's Volleyball will be taking
on Gabriel Reese on Reimert's Sand
court this Saturday.

Flyers Haunted by Devils
escape.
It would seem as if these infectious Devils have not only seized
control ofthe Flyers, but the entire
national hockey league.

This can only bode ill news for
the Flyers.
Stay tuned for this year's
hockey action to find out more.

The Ghostbusters
Ghostly Sports Wnter
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Disappearance of
Two Ursinus
Students
There has been speculatIOn that
the two runners who disappeared
from the track late last Saturday
mght were kidnapped by spmts
who haunt the football field.
,After intervlewmg several students, who Wish to remain nameless, It IS beheved, but not talked
about, that two spirits haunt the
field and take prisoner anyone who
is inSide the gated area on that
particular night every year.
Rumors have quieted over the
past few years, and many thought
the spirits had disappeared.
However, for these two unfortunate freshmen the myth became
a reality.
No one has seen or heard from
the students, Ashley BruJa and
Mike Appantlon.
I was able to speak with one
student who Wishes to keep her
identity a secret.
She thinks she saw the unspeakable tragedy on the track.
"Well, I was walking out of
Zack's towards North Hall after
eating an extra greasy grilled turkey and cheese with fries when J
heard noises in the distance.
"I looked around a few times
because I tend to hear things, and
then I realized they were coming
from the track.
"They weren't screams or anything,just like loud gusts of wind.
but it wasn't windy.

"Then there was another nOIse.
It was like the nOIse that you make
when you put a microphone too
close to the speaker.
"Anyway, I heard those nOIses,
and I was already halfway through
the parking lot when I could have
sworn I saw a guy and a girl
ruru1lng.
"The way they were runntng
seemed hke they were being
chased.
"My guess was bees because
they were waving their hands
around their heads like they were
trying to get something a way from
them.
"Then all of a sudden I just
didn't see them anymore."
Nothing was left behind,
Not one trace of the students
Pohce dusted for any evidence
that they were even on the track.
The only thing they found were
a few finger pnnt on the entrance
gate to the field.
Authontles will conttnue to
search the surrounding area 10
hopes foranyclueson thelrdlsappearancc.
Was it bees? Doubtful.
It was probably the splnts that
haunt the field every Saturday before Halloween.
Guess those ghosts didn't Just
disappear.
Keep that in mind for next year.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••
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•
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get a year's subSCription

Top Horror Movies of All- Time
Kimberly almon
Ghostly GlI/de Wnter

Halloween I a time for gho ts,
goblins and ghoul . However, we
don't often get to see Casper and
his flymg friends around campus.
o the next best bet for a Halloween scare without havmg to lea\e
the confines of your phantom-free
room would be a good old horror
mOVie, or new one dependmg on
your taste.
[ am not c1almmg to be a horror
expert by wrltmg thiS article. In
fact, I may be better described a
a "fraldy cat," who watches horror movies with her hands over her
eyes. So thiS list IS based on a
sClenti fic study performed by M OJ.
I scoured over lists and lists of
"The Top Horror MOVIes Ever
Made," then combmed my findlOgs to come up with thiS hst.
Maybe not exactly sCientific, but It
wasa dehcate mix. I've seen most
of them, often covering my eyes,

check out Chucky In the Child's
Play senes, Freddy 10 the Ightmare on Elm Street senes, Michael
Myers In the Halloween series, or
Jason Voorhies 10 the Fnday the
13 'h series. If you like to get your
screams from more modem films,
then you can check out the Scream
and I Know What You Did Last

7) Poltergeist (1982)
6) Fndav the 13th (1980)
5) Halloween (197 )
4) Psycho (1 960)
3) Nightmare 011 EIIII Street
(1984)
2) The Shining (19 0)
1) The ExorCIst (1973)

Summer serIes or films like The
Ring or The Blair Witch Project

There are plenty of other movies
that could have been mcluded, but
space was limited. Some claSSIC
horror mOVles that might be worth
a look are Dracula (1931), Frankenstein (1931), The Birds (1963),
and Tlte Haunting (1963). There
are several senes that could be
good for a spook or two (or many
more If you're like me). You could

so I may have missed omethmg.
Try these movies out and see where
they rank on your horror liSt. The

hst:
10) The Texas Chain Saw Massacre (1974)
9) Heflraiser (1987)
8) Night oj the Living Dead
(1968)

All of these films Will gIVe you a
good Halloween hauntmg. As I
said at the begInmng ofthls artlc\t
I'm no expert 10 horror, so If yo~
have a better list and want to leno
your expertise to the Gnzzlyemal
m eatl<lSalmon(cv,ursmus.edu and I
will combme everyone else's IIsll
and come up with an Ursmus Col·
lege Top
10 Horr 0 r

Hauntings at Ursinus: Past and Present~s~V"
Lauren Perotti
Ghostly Co-EdIlOl'-mChief
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Several bUlldmgson the Ursmus
College campus were built over
one hundred years ago. It has been
said If a home is over thIrty years
old, someone probably dled there.
Hundreds of people have passed
through the vanous reSidence halls
since they were used to house
students; m some cases private
families may have mhablted them
as well. For decades, students of
Urslnus have reported strange
noises and apparatlOns In the
houses. Students over the years
have created a series of legends
and have even named some of the
supposed ghosts.
Shremer Hall has a long, proud
history. OTiglOally named
Zwmghhof, Shremer was built In
1876 by PreSident J.H.A.
Bomberger. The home served as
his reSidence until 1890, when he
dIed tragically after a very short
illness. Dr. Bomberger's last days
were reported as sad 10 one me-

monal poempubhshed m the 1890
Ursmus Bulletm. HIS Wife had died,
all of his children had mamed and
moved away,and he found himself
lonely 10 ZwmglIhof.
As was custom m those times, a
private funeral was conducted 10Side the home, most likely 10 the
parlor. Although no records confirm thiS, It IS also likely due to the
short and unexpected nature of hiS
Illness and hiS advanced age that
healsodled wlthm the home. After
hiS death, the college bought
ZwmglIhof. In 1909, the buIldmg
was converted mto a women's
dormitory. In the 1980's and POSSibly earlier, women IIvmg m the
home reported growling nOises 10
the second story bathroom. Women
showering m the bathroom would
hear '" hat sounded like a dog
grow I mg. The vOice would become
louder and louder. eventually buIld109 mto a dlstmct "GET OUT!".
The problem unnerved thc resIdents so much that they had a

priest come to the house to exor- doors and pizza pranks have been
cise the SplTlt. There have been no blamed on thIS boy, who goes by
more reports of the growlIng ghost the name "Kenny". The first slghtsmce. People have speculated that mg of the other gho t, a former
the ghost was a young woman student named Terl who passed
who, dlsappomted by a lover. hung away m her room due to medical
herse I f In the a tIlC whell I he house reasons m 1993, was seen m the
was a private home. Of course. fall of 1999. She was seen on the
the house was never a Prl vate roof of the tower c1utchmg her
home, and there IS no indicatIOn knees to her chest. One reSIdent
that any of Dr. Bomberger's who was staymg 10 the house over
daughters committed SUICide. Be- Fall Break ran mto Terl m the
Sides, the vOice of the ghost often hallway, who aid "hi" to her. The
sounded male to those that heard reSident did not thmk anythmg of It
It. Was the ghost terronzlng the until she realized, after break, that
women ofShremer Dr. Bomberger a beautiful pale blonde did not live
himself? Has he deCided to patrol m that house. PrevIOus reSidents
the campus from hiS grave behmd of "Terl's Room" have reported
nearby Tnnlty Reformed Church? wakmg up late at night to see her
Next door to Shreiner Sits sitting m achalr, looklng around the
Hobson Hall. Two ghosts suppos- room. The same reSidents who
edly mhablt thl house. The first, contacted Kenny on the OUIJa board
accord 109 to a OUJla board, was a asked Ten why she was still 10 the
seven-year old boy \\ ho died when hOllse. Supposedly, Ten replied that
he was hit by a car. The boy lived she had un finished bUSiness. What
m the house With hiS parents be- kmd of bus mess thiS well-loved
fore the college bought It. Rattlmg young woman had, no one knows.

New Scary Movies
for Halloween
Alex Witt
Ghostl} GI/ide Himel'

Do you like to be scared
of the dark? Do you long for
the feel 109 of chills runmng up
and down your spm or the sudden breath you take nght before you scream? Well If you
love a scan fymg rush gomg
through your body, you will not
be dlsappomted by thiS season' s
frightful flicks
Wlthm the few week
leadmg up to HallO\',een a number of scary mO\'les tochlll your
bones \\ IJ1 be released. Already released are 1\'1.0 \'ery
different but terrIfymg films.
The first IS "Underworld." This
fi 1m is a full-out battlc between
Halloweens two greatest entl-

tIes. the werewolf and the vampire
tarrIng Kate Beckmsale
and. cott peedman, thiS nick ha
a t\\ Istmgplot filled With numerous
speCial effects and scenes that Will
make you scream and Jump.
Also m theaters I'> "Cabin Fever." starrIng Jordan l add. Rider
Strong and Jame Debello. 'he
ew York lime said It was ..... an
unusually potent blend of dread.
gore and gallows humor." The
film IS about a group of college
grads who e mountam getaway
becomes mvaded by a wounded
stranger and urn\ al oCthe fittest
becomes the name of Ihe game.
Las::.w eekerl, en 0 dder lOh.
"llou ... e of the Dead" starrIng
Jurgen Prochno\\. Clmt H()\\ ard.
Ellie Cornell, and Ona Grauer

opened. In thl . movie. a group
of students tra\'el to a party on
an off hore Island only to find
themseh'e fendmg forthelr hn:s
against a band of70mbies. 'T hi
film should be Ii IIcd wllh fight
cenes and run-for-your-II fc
horror.
On October 17'h one of the
most thrilling true stOries In hiStory was re-made and re\ca ed
"'I he 1 e.\a Cham~a\\ I\lassacre" starrmgJcsslca Hlel. hould
send tho:>e chilI up your ~pln
and screams out of your lung
for ure
If you enJoybemg cared for
the hoiIdayea on these film
\\ouldcertall1ly tart you on your
\\ ay.

ReSidents of 30 I Relmert have
reported sightmgs ofa young man
who taps on the window of Room
C late at night. Supposedly, he was
a pledge of Delta Mu Sigma that
died m a car aCCident years ago.
He taps on the wmdow untIl someone wakes up, he stares at them
for a few moments, then hiS Image
fades away.
The reSIdents of Clamer Hall
have recently reported strange
actl VI ty 10 the house. Legend has It
that a lovestruck young lady also
met a tragIc end there. She has
been called" eilie Bell". but research mdlcates that no woman by
that name ever attended rsmus.
A young woman was said to have
comrmtted SUICide by 0 erdose 10
Clamer dunng the m the 1970' s or
1980's, but agam. no record of her
presence here has been found 10
yearbooks, newspapers, or other
sources from that time. However,
she has made her presence felt to
the current reSidents.

have also felt a splTltual-type
ence, pOSSibly of the \.... orker
died dUring the construction
bUlldmg. Whether the buildmg's
creaks and nOises are Just a natural
part of "settlmg-m" or the rna
festatlon of the worker who . s COlli
to fimsh the Job remains to be seen
Ursmus College certamly has
had Its fair share of tragedies over
Its long history. In the first fe\l
editIOn of the Rub), student
had dIed dUring their studies heft
were listed among those who al·
tended Ursmus but never graduated. Eventually thiS practice \\85
dlscontmued. so It IS harder toconfirm the legends about the \ anoll
ghosts that may be mhabltmg thi
campus. If you happen to encounter any of these spints while stroll·
109 around campus, try not to
scream. Instead, ask them wb)
they contmue to roam the campus.
years after their death Their ans\\cr could surprise us all.

Price Comparison:
Movie Theaters in Area
oellc Bollctino
Ghostly Guule Hi·lIe,.

If you have ten buc~s in your
pocket, a lIttie less than a quarter
tank of gas in your car, and want
to pend the night relaXing while
watching the newest blockbuster
flick to hn the bIg screen ... then I
ha ve a few suggest IOns
01 course that ten bucks m your
pocket does not mclude a small
dnnk, popcorn or e\en gummy
bear. and that tank of ga ... '! Depending on the mO\'le theater you
go to you might need a htt!t: more
than a quarter tank.
Gomg to the mones I gettmg a
lot harder than It used to be. espeCIally when you attend Ur mus
(ollege When you came to
IIr mus, I'm un: the tour gUIde
told you that Oak ~Io\'le I heater
I JlI t a few miles away, and IS
\ery convenient for \\ hen you \\ ant
to get offcampu . IIowever, I'm
ure: they failed to mention that

Oaks pnces have managed to skyrocket and IS costmg almost nme
dollars a person foronc admls' Ion.
not to mentIon the small popcorn
that costs S3.50 and the oda that
costs 5325 And gentlemen well
youroutofluck, a mO\'iedate mght
WIll run you well over 520 dollars
before you e\'en see that romantic
comedy you got dragged to.
However, don't fear there are
other optIons. In Kmg of Pru la
there IS the nlted Arts ., heater
that IS at the 'arne pnce a Oaks
Theater at mght but a dollar
cheaper 10 the mahnee 1 he advantageslOgomgtoKmgofPru la
arc If you get there before IX It's
cheaper and there are tons of re taurant around to go to before or
after That I , If you have enough
money left.
hnally the best price for theater around ( ollege"lIle are the

"",1(, movie theater at the

mouth Meetmg Mall.
Before 6 p.m. shows are JU t
dollars and at night adult tIckc:tJ
arc S8.50.·r hough that IS the aJ#
price as the other theaters A
offers a student discount that
lows student to pay only 6.50
Those arc the pnce and
locatIOn of the clo cst movie
ater 111 the Collegeville area
It' up to you to deCIde
more Important, ho\\ far you
or how much money you <;
Oaks ISJUSt outSide of Co
With the hlghc t pm;cs and
mouth meeting I about
mlllutes away wIth the lea t
pnce and well King of Pru
all about localJon, locatIOn,
tlOn, WIth tons of after or
acllvJlles to enhance the
offcampu expenence. LUI,; is Ill",.
Pnces? You deCide.

